Laboratory course in Biochemical and Chemical Engineering Programmes at the Department of Chemical and Process Engineering, Faculty of Engineering and Built Environment, has introduced the peer group evaluation, presentation, reports submitted by groups/individual as assessment tools for 3rd year laboratory course. The experiments for the course is done in group and students has to submit two types of reports called long report (group) and short report (individual). The major problem of the group effort is that there are students who did not cooperate and participate in the experiment which in turn affects other students mark in the group. Peer group evaluation and short reports contributed up to 5% to 45% to the total marks of the course respectively. In this study, we evaluated marks of peer group and short report in overall performance of a student. Results indicated that both marks can be used to differentiate student who actively participate in the experiment with those who is a passive member of the team.
Introduction
Every student in the engineering department is compulsory to undergo laboratory courses or experiments aimed at understanding the theory they have learned during the lecture. Laboratory course is vital in teaching and and developing students skills since it can provide students an arena for training towards a good work ethic (Mooney, 2001) , to improve skills such as communication (Felder & Brent, 2003 and also promote critical thinking (Ruthven, 1996) .
In the department, the laboratory classes in organized in group of 3 to 4 students per group which requires them to practice good team skills. While running the experiments, the laboratory course could become a venue to foster teamwork skill (Noorhisham & Norliza, 2011; Norliza et al, 2011; Norliza & Noorhisham, 2010) . Each group members are selected at random which includes every gender, race, and a variety of student achievement (CGPA). Unfortunately, there are some students who act as free rider by doing minimal or not participating at all but gained much since part of the marks given to the groups. To overcome the problem, evaluation for laboratory courses at year 3 in the Department of the Chemical and Process Engineering, (JKKP), has include individual (short reports), group effort (long reports) and peer evaluation. The long report normally submitted within a week of the date of the experiment while short report is submiited immediately on the same day after the student compeleted the experiment. Table 1 shows distribution of marks for long report, short report, presentation and peers assesement for this course.
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Method
Two evaluation data were used in the study which marks were obtained from short reports and peer evaluations.The distribution of these marks are depicted in Table 1 . The data were gathered from two programmes offered by the department which are Chemical (KK) and Biochemical (KB) degree programme.
Peer Evaluation
The students were asked to judge and marks their team members honestly based in the evaluation form which is normally distributed at the completion of the course. The peer evalution form is shows in Table 2 which mainly caters team work skills. Ability to build a team to achieve a common goal Ability to be a leader and a follower.
Demonstrate the ability to respect and accept the opinion of others.
Ability to accept diversity within the group.
Demonstrate the ability of being involved and contribute to the planning and coordinating the work of the group.
Responsible for the results of the group.
Ability to assist other partners proactively. 
Short Reports
Short report is a report of an individual work which contributed 40-45% of the total marks are evaluated by the course coordinator and Table 3 refers to the assessment of the short report. Total 100
Results

Peer Assesement Performance
The result of the KB programme was encouraging when all students (22 students) rated their peers to maximum marks (100%). Different results observed in the KK engineering program when out of 36 students, there is a student was rated less than maximum scores for both semesters as shown in Figure 1 . These results indicated the method practice has successfully identify students who do not cooperate in group activities and improvement measures for the students involved can be implemented. 
Short Report Evaluation
The student submitted 4-6 short reports for their laboratory course as their individual work although the experiments were executed in groups. All students have submitted the report on time and managed to score ranges between 64-81%, 66-79%, 45-90% and 84-93% for the KR3512, KB3512, KR3612 and KB3612 respectively. Figures 2 and 3 showed the marks obtained for both programmes of KB and KK. 
Discussion
Peer evaluation form is mainly focused on student perception of their team member's participation and team works. Though many of the students are skeptical in rating their peers, some students do marks their peer honestly as shown by the results from KK programme. In general, most students believed they have practice good team work skill and has managed their group well in completing the task.
In general, students of both programs have been successfully submitted their reports as are required as shown in Figure 2 and 3. Since the report must be submitted on the same date of their experiments, the isu of plagiarism could be reduced and avoided. The objective of the short report for evaluating individual performance and was successfully implemented by giving the mark portion up to 45% of the overall mark balancing the group report marks (up 40%).
Figures 2 shows the student reports for KB student (KB3512 and KB3612) for semester I ranges from 66-78% though higher marks obtained in the 2 nd semester marks (84-93%). Similar performances for KK student were also observed for KR3512 and KB3612 except for a few students which clearly indicated in Figure 3 . In general, the higher marks obtained from 1 st to 2 nd semester might be due to that fact that students have more understanding on how to manage their course. From Figure 1 and 3, the student who did not participate obtained lower marks in peer evaluation, lower individual marks and only dependent on their groups work. The student obtained low overall marks and shown in the grade obtained indicated portion given of each components are sufficient to differentiate the student.
In general, both peers evaluation and short reports could be used as student performance in their laboratory course. With proper marks distribution it can also differentiate student participation by looking at their grades.
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